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Doar Arthur Wine. I
Tballk 7"U for 70ur letter and for African Lite, hrdon me it
I ciiea,&:ree in ~>ne r..,poot with tho oo~~Gapt ~hat llarzi&t-lllllWiiom hao· not
beill aOIUiidered in .A.triao. You are ri&h~, of oourae, 1a a teolllli.,al sonee,
thAt ill to ea:-, that no l!al'Xist-ll.....,..ist
has 'been }lublieh~d th.!l1'0 and
no· one no a&lls h1111aolf that hu e:r:pc,.mdd 'that Ha1•z oallllll lrl.e philoaopll;r
original~ a-111111. H"""ver. boaouao llarxiom ia not ;!u.ot in books, but
in t1111 aspU'eU011Ci of tl\c Oc>Oillt ., ...,., it bu not <>nl;r been aoneidorcd ,.. the
Atr1aone,· but C~~U~~~atsa trcm h1111. If you have road my pamphlet, "'lation&lim;
C0111Auni1111 1 lfal'XiliRIIIIaDiat &lid the Afro-Asian llllvolut.ion", you will have
noUoed that I OOII.aider 1955-57 to hav& boon be pari.'>d in whioh both the
Ht'llgarl.Mn ~edam F',.PtarB &l'.d tho Afrio~~n heodom Fighters raiood that question.
In ·the oaae ot the ll;,mgs;rimo, it was dono apolil1 bee&Wie the. GPP<IaiUon to
llWiaiul C!OIIllP.ud.• qd :l.ta puppets in HWJ&&ry began on t!w pe~ ot othar ......,_iata
. whO oouaiclaNd therlsolvoa tho genuine llar:r:iata. mms, lara 'Bag, 1D bia 40ppozl
aa&inat e:r:puleioc (it was pu'Dliahed in this aountry ao •Imro lfagr 011 CCIIIII!U!IiR",
~r, JfM To:rk) stated that we hava torgottan .!!!!-.!. the philooopq or lfaniom
id _1111d .!l!l we have 3oined this liberation movement 'tlbiah was to have tread ..
lm!Janity. Tha BBme thing was true of tlie intelleotuala who wo:te not OCXIIIllllllistpert;r mombeN, but won olose to them in the Petof'i cirole, and tine.ll:r when
the "-orkeN defined what they wanted, worlr.ere 1 control of production through
l'~rkera 1 Oowtcila, "a ago.inst danination by the oommwtist state, ·obey all
used tho original' o:r:presa1on of lial"J:iom, which ns, ".A. thorough-go.ilig lii!ID"ni,..
or naturali ...". 'l'he reason llar:r: so oha:r.aoterized his philosopey was cll!e .to the
faot that he Wl!.S £1ghtil!8 on two fl!onte1 (l) C~.>pitalistio private property,
ancl (2) Vulgar 00111111111iem, whioh thought that all the illo ot oapitalimn would
be_ over with if onl1 we did away with private propert;r. llar:r:' contention, on
the other hand , ... s that that could be only a first step and that unless
they did away with nat was most evil in oapitaliSll - did the visi'Oii"'between .
mental and manual ..labor, vhloh degraded oomon man to a cog iL a maobino. -tl!.ey wttld onl7 get thameelvos a new form of e:r:ploitation and not to i'readom.

"'"'Jr.

Now, it is true tbat in Africa none of those phrases were used and
ao ;you correctly stated, people rejected or aooeptad llar:r:i... on the baeis of
what was go1116 on in Russia or even more preoisoly what the;r thought was Sllin6
on in Rueoia 1n the case of rapid industrialization. Havertholes•, the various
countries that we~ gaining their independence tram tha first one, Ohana, it
was quite clear that tltey did not 1111nt to beoane pert of: tha two-•orld nuoloar
powers struggling for world domination. They were looking for a new path to
industrialization - a human path. It is this, pl"eoiool;r, whioh got Y.hruebohev
worried enough to decide to enter Africa and make them aooopt the communist path,
either througb economic aid or an ideology w~olaims to have divested itself
i'rom Stalinimn, and to be genuine llarzisn-Lonini,.., or to muddy up the waters
politically- aeything.so loll& .ao they oould get tham to OPi'OSe the "!lest",
Both i'rom the speeches of Leopold Sanghor and even to Toure, who io closer to
Rusaia tha!l e.n:r of the other African count1'ies, it io quits olear that ·bhoy
did want e. humnniot, a universal oittlization, free from all ezploitation and
disorimination. lihether it is possible to gat that in a. world divided into two
is another matter. Naturally I consider thot unless they do make their world
~ truly third force of freedom through self-activity of the masses and oppos•
both private capitalism and the state oapitRlist variety that oells itself
oommunis:n, net.ilakr Atrioa nor the rest oi' humanity may have any history to tel'
after the nuclear holocaust,
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!}Oint on the queatitln of ll'<l:llaui:!m in J.f'rioa, or rather
how 1 lalinr tbat the.~ was the oppo~ition, Ruuinn 0~1111 W.B a.e'Jting, In
1955 thll;r unl..,.sbed a ve~ Dharp oampalsn e.ge.inst ~he "e.rl;r l!arx llha....., 1>ar:<
had developeoi this id.w. o:r h!Jme.niiZ!I, atr.ting that hB was aUl.l J0W18 11nd :lmllle.ture
at the t!Joe &nd ·und'!1' Hegelian intlQ81lOe. It atruak me QM, in!lsed, that e.
CWII!Mli!!" lllu>uld be unle&IIMII. "£"-inBt ..,~lee tbat veey tew D~l'l" lmn· about a!!d
wbioh hs4 never belli publilllwd in J!n8lieh at all (I ,...., in :raot onl;y tronslating
thAI tor tha til'fit Uma Wo EngU!Jh to ba pu'bli!Jhed as r.n appendix tor m;r 'book,
"'larxl.sm aud l'reedall"). I'IIO'.ring RusaU. as nll a~ I do, I ltnn ~bat tbaJ would
never 'be int~rosb! ill a tl:.eoret1~ 49ooh for ita om· illke1 tile* th&7 are a
~t powar end like an;r oap1taliatio po.Or ths;r DQ4t 'be feeling a real live
opposition 'Ghlo!l. bae&e itlolf on this. I wrote dAit'endillg the ~ aan as
bl9ing no diffqrant thl!.ll the old llux &lid at t~.e '181llC .tiae 1!18.14 that this t~
ot an attaak lllU!Jt ....... th&t the East Gel'IIISil Revol.t apiDDt oCIIIII1IJiillt rule 1n
lS53, 'llbiah ftli Clrlllllied, -.s not reall;r 4ee4, but olll;y clriven UD4tirgt'OUild &114
that 1111 l!liPt Cllil>fl~ 6011ls ~ fireworlto frora the Eut a.;ropsan oountriea.
As ;rev. know, ~ho> ve-q next ;raar "" had tlul lllmcar1&n i!~uuon, and· it • •
CIIU'l;r sill: monthll after that 'before tha doalir!!ents ~ CIOID1u6 out 'Jhioh shewed
;:ba1; the 1!-.maarl.ae• had indeed raised the ~ueatiou. I f ti>Gre wereu•t 8'~oh a
big 41vis1on 'betnen some of the Atrioan 1ntelleotuals &!Ill. the Atr:lOlln masses,
tho~)', \uo, ..-c.uld know thet tile1r aspiration~ fo7> freed<XD Wid the Jlar:d.et theor;y
of libemtion 1s ono B!1ci the same thl.ng,

. I do bopo I wlll have a ohanoe to give my e.naJ.:"sis of tha Atrioan
Freedom Fighters. at the tiC!.\ Campus. Bessie wrote me that 10U wore to speak
to· Dr, Cole:lallo ··His "'l'ir,..ria" is very fine, especially booeu.e thara are so
few studies by whites that really know the ·nat:!.ouel movl'.lllent. liowevor, lt is
natu...all;y 11111ited 'by his om viewpoints, and acme oi' the 1'<0terenll&s he makoo to
'l'rotsk;y are qu.\te unworth;y of a scholar, since tha;r are tto.ken haD !!'&rtiar,n
.
however, that 1u minor, What is or mn,jor 1111portance is to rooosnize the atruggle
in life and 1n thaor;y 'booeuoo we live in an e,ge where there oau be no division
-- .. "'lietween· theor;y-and-practio6. I· want-to thank ;rou.in. e.U.!1U;.9! J~.~_!l_in§JOU
might do to get that lecture for me.
·_
.
I we veey 1nter8sted to read "African Life" and especially so to see
the pro"olems that the Africans are encountering in the Trade Union fields where,
unfortunatel;r, white labor plays a reactionary role. That, too, I would like
to discu.•s 'IIith ;yuu some day. loloanwhile, I enclose fi vo dollars for whiob I
would appreciate ;your entering my subscription to "Atrioan Lif'e"J wo '!!ill also
run a little ad in News and Letters for you and trust that will bring ;rou some
subscriptions. Ie tho handsome man on the front page your brother'(

Do please give my warmest greetings also to your wife whom m;y sister
describes as an absolute beauty.
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